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4..01 Brsts.
-The averap small boy ts tjAbing

kis fishing taokler
Transo eiot1B go this e is

threatVn to be Very large.
-It is authoritatively denied that

the Itew nickel has -been called in or is
to be
-Gardeners were nveer, et hardly

over, so backward in their work at
this seasoth
-There are one hundred anid ulnety-

tix students in attendance at the South
Varollna College%
-The price of flour has made quito

a jump opwards-oharged to tke woest
orn floods,-we.suppose%

It Is ab-mt time for countiry editors
to take charge of the fhrns, ftonding
the lords of the soll to back Aeats;

-The Catawba-Oll Mill nt Chester
Is running on Asil time, day and night.
'The Winnsboro Cotton Factory is not.
-Cheap and "eliablo'-Wando Fet-

ill iker, Wando Acid, Ash Element.
Foir sale by Calewell & Lauderdale. *

,-o'gentleman from Woodward's
states tihia Blackstock is not likely to get
the Woodwarda telegra)h and express
oflice.
-We hear more coiplaint, of nolsy

nnd improper behavIor about the post-
oilleO at m1al-opening, CaU this not be
8:opped?
-A good memory isn't a good taig

to have, unless the fellow who owes
you fivo or ten dollars has a good
muemory too,.
- The annual supper of the Bach-

elors' Protective Union on Thursday
kiight was altogother a griahd success.
Full parfioulars in our next.
-Leave your orders with Caldwell

& Lauderdale for standatr Fertilizers
Wando aul Saluda GuanoR, Acid,
Kainit, &c. *

-A farmer of Chester county sowed
1o0m11 wheat on the 6th of JFebruary.
3le wants to find out whether "better
late than nover" will work in this

-Chester Reporter: 0. W. Buch-
anan, Esq., of the Winnsboro bar, was
in town onWednesday as one of coun-
sel in a court of reforotce before A. G.
Brice, Esq.
-Farmers of this county have held

up in the matter of sowing oats. They
didn't get done-they just quit-all on
account of the quantity and the quality
of the weather.
-Mr. J. M. Stewart has removed to

MAessrs. J. M1. Beaty & Co.'s Cornier
Store, where lhe will pay the highest
prices for cotton, and deliver the most
satisf'actory fertilizers. *

-Thme items takena from the Erskine
B'tutlant will be read with interest by
the many fdiends of thec College -in
Fairild. By the way, the Student Is
a very sprightly and reada')le paper.
-It is said -that Dick Br'own,. the

notorious criminal who, w ith other
convicts, recently escap~ed froma the
penaitentiary, is lurking about the
nelghborhood of Gladden's .Grove.
Can't hie he caught?
-Vennor feels a professional sensi-

iveness at the abuse of Wiggins, and
says his unilversal cyclone. will come
on the-10th of March, but people will
not recognize It on account of the
heavy fall of snowv at the time.
-The Recpor'tar says that the officers

of Chester county are beginning to
prepare for the accustomed dress
p)arade and inspection by the grand
jury. The Fairfield officers have pass-nd inspietioni and have returned to
fatigue uiniformn.
-An Arkansas subscriber to the

wceikly Ninws ANJ ITEnALD writes: "'I
dons't see how I could do without your
valuable paper-It is so much like get-
ting a letter fr-onY home every week.
Everybody who has seen you paper,
samys it Is a splendld one."
- Mr. T. M. Cathcart has been ap-

lpointed a triad justice at this place, to
fiil theo vacancy causpd by the resigna-
tien of Mr. Buchanan. Major C. E.
Thomas has been appointed a trial

* ustice at Ridgeway. Both appoint-
ments ivili give entire satisfaction.

An inquiry has been directed to
the Comptroller General as to the
mandatory. provisions of law in the
matter of the publication of official re-
p~orts by county officers. The Act re-
lating to the duties of County Commis-
stoner~s, School Cornmissioners and
County Treasurer~s, wvhich can be fbund
in a note on page 100 of ' the General
St~atutes, r'equires these officers to make
r'etur'ns and publications In the news-
papers of their r'espective couniti~es.
That is, it Is as necessary to print as to
make their reports. .In a laumbor of
eounaties this publication has beena over-
looked.
IMPoRTANT TO PLgANTmus.-In reply

to an Inquiry as to the sale of tobacco
by farmers to. .their hanads Internal
IRevenne Collector' Braytona says: "Un-
der the delaart~maent ruling they are
mxade liable as Voegular dealers anid have
to pay spobial tax. Until about a yeAr
and a haltf ago farmers wore allowed
tihe privilege, bhat based on the deeision
of the-Uniteol States Cironit Court, the
departa.ent tuade the abpo-,nentioned
deoision."

rApl-SIDED. GA1IEIRUNG ThO Ak.
beville lifeditum mentions -that a South-
ern amatea'r gardener secnred. slabs
firom the saw mill and bored tWQinek
Jholma n thient' fifteen inehes apart and
laid thiodtiondside up upon the odggof sine beds, anyd sot a strawberry ii
each h len Auigust. tuol a~prof~tsloia

kt.alae a. aightho41n Wheaf thetith
tborhod were a.

dried uip by the M 4reuaght of that
aoason, hi.s weore, POt'p. A half
fat.or Moro were taken #aith1eom
daoh plant. .It, was but little trouble to
kee the runners down.
Tar PosTOFFloB.-Our entire com.

munlity will be pleased to learn that
Mr. DuBose Egleston has beon ap-
PoInted and confirmed as postmaster
Ut Winnsboro. $1e has held the posoi
tion nearly three year*, and It is safe
to say that he has given entire satlifho-
tion. By his good management of the
odice he IS raised it to a third-class
office, and has greatly Increased the
postal facllities offered our tommunity.
His appointment was urged by the
business men of Winnsboro and num-
bers' of other cltitens of time county.
In this apointment President Arthur
has practised genuine civil service re-
forin,
THE PAt~aITro RESIMENT.-The full

returns of the election hetd last
Wednesday for colonel of the Palmetto
Regiment are as follows:

Mwaha. Riehbour,
G*ernor's Guards.......31 14
Vllband Volunteete .., 1 44
'Plying Artilllery,.,,,2..
Light Dragoons.... %

Jenkins Rifles..........21 ,O

Lancasteir Urays. .34
Gordon Lighit Infantry.. 3 37
Catawba ifles....,.1

, y
Edisto Rifles............27 a
Lee Light Infantry......39 2

Totals................ 109
The Palmetto Rifles, of Alken, re-

p')rted a vote of 84, all cast for their
commander, Captain Williams. One
vote was cast In Columbia for Major
White. The total vote therefore shows
a majority for Capt. J. Q. Marshall
over Capt. R. N. Richbotirg of 114,
and a majority over all of 79. Captain
Marshall will make a most admirable
regimental commander.

Co-education of the sexes.
2fe688s. :Edtor: I noticed an ar-

ticle in some newspaper, recenty, on
the above subject, and I heartily re-
spond to the writer's views. I have
been an educator in our common
schools since 18081 and although too
aged and old-fashioned to be an adopt
in that department of Instruction, I
have become convinced that mixed
scho-ls, as they are termed, are better
adapted to enforce discipline and
eiulate both sexes to proficiency in
their studies, than separating the sexes.
We have adopted mixed schools in the
country as a necessity, and well it Is
so; but I know it will require time to
do so in towns and cities, if ever done,
generally. Our State University, In-
stituted at the cost of the State, is
restricted to thme educationi of males
exclusively. Why this exclusiona? Has
nmot time other sex as much right to be
educated on the public money as the
male? Can any unmblased mind dIraw
tihe line of denmarkatlon? I must con-
fess I can't, unless p~ublic opmiomn. and
old time usage can do so. We claim
this age as one of progress and onx-
lightenment, amnd why not be consist-
ent with it?
We are well aware, Messrs. Editors,

that the female mind, or mental calibre,
is equal to the acquirement of know!-
edge in as many of Its departments as
that of' the male. I know it. Why is
it that I found last summer at our
Normal institute or school inm Coluxmbia
three or four times as muany female
teachers for instruction as males P The
former, in fact, have becoumd our edmn-
cators, almnost exciusively. Especlally
is this the case in the country. Then
they should be educated at our Uni-
versity, the only one fee of charge ini
tuition in our State, except the one in
Chmarlestion. Nature, in beim wise laws,has so ordered it, that the fbmmale sex
hias not only to bear her offspring, but
to nurture both body and mind to a
certain age. Then shle should be eda-
cated to that important and responsi-ble charge, as well as to be educated
to instruct them in our common, grad-ed anid hilghetr institutionms of learning.What thinuk you of the views of an old

P.8.-Farmers ht our W.ngcomI lain of poor stands of wheat and oats'
in a few locatiomns. They are still sow-
ing oats and preparing for another Ail
crop of cotton. I heard a practicalplaniter say there was nmo greater delii-
sion than cotton, and I agree with him,and have believed the assertion as a true
one for the' last forty or fifty yearS,

Lylos's Ford, February 28, 1888.

GENERAL, 605512.
-T'ho Oovernor of lilrda hassig:ued the charter ,of the Florida shipcmanmal.-
-Threats have lbeen made to blow

up the palace at Moscow, where the
Czar is to be crowned.
-A package of dynamite addressed

to Eat Spencer has beens disboyered ini
an Irish postefilce.
-Di'. Wmn. B. Weood, a prominentand successfitl physician 'of New Or-loanas, died Friday. Hie was a native

'of North Carolinma.
-Rev. S. R. 'Dykdj secretary of the

New .Englanad Divorce Rteforma League,of which the Rt. Rev. Bishop Paddock'
of Boston, is presidenmt, has arranged-for a public meeting to agitate the
divorce reoform movement.

.-.A 'farmer living near Galwvay
Saratoga county, N. Y., dug a wilIforty-two feettoe otain Water. The
cattle refised to .drink time Water, amnd
a sample was amnalyzed amnd fond to
conmtain thirty-three per cent, of petro-Ieum. lt 'does nmot rook like crude)etroleum, but would pass for refined
keroseno,
-John Crawford, ox-State auditorof Arkansas, who 1* short in his ac-

counts, has hanided to Mr. Jndkins,prhsidetit of the Senate, a mortgage
on leprpertye hh desires imot

the phielpa d'trsyg Jannary
40 ito and fuefr

It4tiin whit oi a levee twothiles biloW. Reeno 1 ulotd on Sat,
day ana t 13 gaar. Mr.AMK =n a. oontractor, wasI Iteby tl eerd, who then es-

--B-alml Morse was bought before4ittee Duffy at the Jeftbrson marketpolice court, New York, S9aturday, onthe charge of producing the "PaIsion
Play" without a license. Counsel fon
Mr. Morse stgted that he proposes to
bring a number or clergymen as wit-
oe04*3% and asked a posttbotmut)which was granted.
Tint DICATULT CIGAitn-ric.-T h a

eigarette has obtained a popularity
among the schoolboys of Philadelphiathat has alarmed the authorities, and
various plans for keformn h'ive been
proposed. A hehilpal of a grammuaschool estimates that seventy-fve per
cent. of the snale ,pupils under his
charge are smokers, against loss than
half that number before elgarettes
came into commntm use. The onlymeasure thns far adopted Is of a per-suasive nature. A ciroular setting
forth the hurtfulness of tobacco, aId
especially of bad eiga-ettem, has beehi
Placed it this hands ofevery hov, and
pasted Inside the cover of each text-Dook.-New York Sun.
-The best medicine of the age for quick-1y curin Indistlon, nervousnems, 6t, Ie
Brw' ton Bitters.

LDUB1NEA8 NOTICES.

h6t Too Suadehly.
NoMan's Neutralizing Cordial &oei totact as an astringent alone, ehugtoO

suddenly but reduces linhatlfation and
acidlty of the eeteting membranes of the
bowels, thereby bringing them to healthyaction.

Offrbed Ftty Cents s1ttta.
Mit i W. gatvoy, Long Creek, S. C.,

says: I1aVe been selling Norman's Neu-
traliting Cordial the last three years. It
gives uilversal satisfa.tion mnd ita. sales
are increasing. A gentleman from Georgiaoffered Ic 60 cents over the regular retail
price for h dozen bottles if I would get-them for him an11lediately.

CHAPTER EITINU.
A REGULAR conotntion of Winnsboro

Chapter, No. 2, R. A. M., will be
held in Masonie Hall on Monday evening,the 5th inst., at 8 o'clock,

P. LANDECHER,ich &-ti Secretary.
CANARY SEEDl.

A LSO Mixed Bird Seed, just receivedIand for sale at the Drug Store.
Meh 1 W. E. AIKEN.

JUST RECEIVED!

One Hundred Barrels Flour, all Grades.
Two Carloads Red Rust Proof Oats.

Lard in Barrels, Buckets and Cans, and a

sUpply of Bacon, Meal, Pearl Grits and
Salt always on hand, also Rice.

Still have a few barrels Choice New Ors
leans Molasses, Golden Syrupis, also

* Common Molasses.

Sugars--raiitmated, Cut Leaf, Vulvt'ed

and.Brown.
Coffees-Old Governmetiht Java and three

grades itle,

Tea-Green and Black.
V'inegar.-White Wine and Cider.

Fine Feed-splendid for Milchi Cows.
Plows attd Plow Stocks, Tr'iaces, Ilamnes

and Ilantse Strings, Plow Lines and
Back Bands.

D. EL. Fenn~iken
Seasonable Hints!

Now i94 the time to buy Garden Tools,
such as Long Handle Spade Forks, Dig-gels, Rakes, ec.

FAR9ING T0OLs.
M~eikles TWo-Itorge Steel and troi 11ow94,three styles of single Iroit Foot Stocks,Handled and lirades Hloes, Sidgie Trees

Lap Rings, Clevises, Grass Rods, HeelBots,'Trace4 of all kinds, Hiames andHome Strings, Plow Blades,
IN GROCtkIEs,

I still keep the Magnolia Hams, Break-fast Stis, olef BelonitSausage, Bacon,
1 have recently piut in a lot of,
CookING PSiOvks,

And ivite attention to my "Lee," "Cot-ton Plant," "So, Friend" and "Bill Arp"styles, from $9.00 up
A futll line of Kitchen Goods and Tina

Ware,
1 have three fine Side Bar Buggios andonte Canopy Top Baskeb~Phteton, which Iwvill sell low for the money.

JI. H . CIU1Yf IWNGS.

NEW TIN-SHOP !
I111AV1E recently comineti bus!-

ness op~posite Mr'. J. M. Elliott's Gin-
Shop, where will be fonnd Cookingand Hleatitig Stoves anid Tinwvare of all
kinds.
Rooflng and GOittering dlone in a

good andc substantial mannet as cheap
as the cheapest.

Signs 1'ainted in the best style,Cheap.Merchants will'find it to thitel inter..
et to ease selling light Yankee tireware, -poorly tolered, andi soli -myTINWARE, as it is about as CHIRAV,and Ia made of000OD MATERIAL,

SAlit.D. FANr.
--BDuy the best--.Wanido is b agnaiid; Wanado Acid is the' hhot
gd.For eaie byCaldwoil 41 Lader-

daoe

P R PSAL
Miring the r'emainder of tho eeasonl wwill sell our winter stoeffti

GREATLY REDUCED PiCESI
IF YOU 'WANT-

DE G- ODs
TRY US.

DRESS GOODS AND BUITINGS.
We exhibitel A ntce selection of thesegoods this season and old biany stfa fewpretty styles left, which we wisi to sell at

a low price. 1onio and see.

OLOAXS,. .DOLMANS,8AKCETS,
A few of each kind and real prettygoods-will sell these to elose ylithout aprofit.

eRIs' a Ldies
UNRJERWEAR.

'rhese goods we bought at'low prices fmm
manufacturers. The remnant of stockwill now be uffered at a large reduction,

Shawls, Blalets ald
FLANNELS

Now is the season to wray) Well and prvent colds and Imeumonia. We are so
1oirousas to prefer our customers to have>ese goods rather than keep thent ourselves.

Rlave no anxiety about the price.

Clothlli aid' HRats
Ae uniong the stock which inht broduced before spring. Don't buy untl ougoods are seen and priced.

,Selling- Out Crocdery.
We don't expoet to halndle It Iomigt, aidwill ve genuine bargains umtil the stock16sso1
We Invite all to call and examine.

J. M.BEATY & CO.
SADDLES, BRIDLas AND 1IARNLss--"WAY

dlown yonder."
ULYSSE G. DESPORTES.
SALE

AND FEED STABLES,

LOOK OUT!
hORSES, MARES AND MULES.

TWENTY-TWO head of fat Kentuekymules just arrived in addition to atock on1
hand. Broke and und1 roke Ihulles fromithree to six yeard old. Ialso lihiv sceval
good pairs of horses andl sonme flue com-i

nie ossvell gaited acnd "flne drivers,Rnd1( seine rood niares ajid a lot of iu
mu~les, whch I will sell cheap for CAh

,

or on time until next fall, bcy pc~rsoncs mack-hI me satisfactory papers, either by Whole-sale or retail, Great ldicemcents offeredlto cash bulyers. I defy comcpetition.

A. WVILLIFORD.
WINNSnono, S. 0., Feb. 61, 1883.

WVYTIKEVI~LL

HE~l second term of this institution wvill
commence on-the 5th dlay of February, at
which time re-organization of classes will
take pinece. Thorongh instrateotlon in all
ddpiartmnents. Tulio and board as low as
acan be obtained in any firstrclass institution
of the kind. For further Information, td-
dress

MRS. MARY HT. lI!EAN5,
Principal, Wythieville, Via.

Mrs, Means refers, by perrlusion, to ox.
Governor Hlagood AnifProf. U? AL. Davis,

Coliumbiat, Gen,. John Bratton. .nd Coh J.

HI, Rif, Whinsboro,

I'r Is A l'Ac', WIC WILL Bitti Yotu A

Wagon or Buggy for less than anyone icn

town. ULYSSE (3. DFAPORTES.

NOTICE!

rf Tu sus)gtf~I'e intendfni' fo ,,ake

Lchange In his present business will
sell from tisi out, uipil disposed of, theentire stock of gr-oceries at et; forcah on

delivery, vis:
Srigdts of all Grades,

0offees, Green affd lFafdhed, .Flours of sil Grades,&fackereJ in kis quarter and half, barrels.

Bacon and Jad.
Green Bhlack. affd Gatnpoiwder 'Toae.(5anned d~oods am~Suces,New Orleans Weasses andlSyrup.Rice, Meal and Grist(Jiiotc Set ad Garden Se rd.frish Potate Onions.'Pes and fleans,.Oufr st k Of'Groe'erfes ts ceto .Nowlee ila for hcousekeepres and~iifI

lay iii tireir supplies at Low FzuRs.-

IN.MAN'S CASH AS

AS ANOTHEhIV AT

Ldden & Bates'
SOUTHERN X U 8 10 HOUSE.

Only House Il AmNier 86elli

PIANOS & ORDANS
On the One Price System.

ONE UNIFORUM PRTCE to ALL ANDTRAT THE LOWEST KNOWN,
The usual system of selling Pitos antiOr'gans Is for the dealer to charge any pricelie can get for them without regard to eith-er a fair profit or the e stolner's interest.But we aro proud to ettj hat this haA neverbeein our iuethod of selng
For the benefit of purcliasers and to se

cure then the full value of their money, Iv
established at the 0\itet of out busiempItoolvo yeare since,
Ti11' ONE PRICE eI'HTEM,
and to this we attribute our immense and
prosperous trade. Selli g n this sq uibasis, renders it iiipenatiye that the icebe the Very lowest one that can be given.We are pledged to this. We always havedone it, and we always will do it. It's ourcreed and our practice. No other Piano andOrgan House deals on this principle.Our prices, in plain figures, are placed on
every inAtrulOnt. A child can huy AS low
as the sharpest trader. All other Houseshave "high prices and give discounts."
The "One Price" system saves time intrading, and Is the only satisfactory way to

buyer and seller; for, on the high priceand discount sys4tem, even though the ens-
tomer buys, he is not sure that lie has bottom priees
ADVICiY,* To PIANO AND

ORGANBUYERS,
Duy quick. Why? Because I advane"In price e abhost certait, rianes and

Organs are on a boom Tho deniand ex-
ceeds the supply. All the factories are be,
hind orders. I ealers with cash in hanhd
cannot get instruients as fast as wanted.Prices of material and labor are advancing,'.'ho p~rtient low prices of Planos nni Or-
ganls cannot continue, MIn Will not againrule in the next ten years. Those who buy
now will save money. Large contracts justimade with manufacturers will enable us toguaranteet prescnt prices uintil January 1st,188, After thAt We dan prontise nofihng,Delays are dangeretit. Matgillewht )dek
noW on hand. &ven Grand MlIakarg. Over
200 lifferent. styles now in our wareroois.Elegant Pianos $200. Beautifati 0rgans$50. Easiest Instalment Teris. Sent on
trial. E'very inducement that any respoi-sible Ihouse can offer. Conipetition With
the \vorld. Don't fall to send for our Oata-logues ahd fall Price Lists, 1882,

Address

Ludden a Dates'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE,

8 AVANNAH, G A.
The Great Plato Sbd Orgati Depotef the Soutti
Chalrotte 0otinbia&, AtutlUt alIU=

PAssECNoEI U411*ARTMEcNT,0OLUMnrIA, S. C., 'oVelilber 5, 1882.
TIIE initial link in South Carolina in the

R0chm(h and D)anvllle syslemi Work-ingito and frohl Charleston via the SouthCarolina italiroad:

Lv. Augusta a...4 7.35 a. tu .......Ar. Columbia b. ..11.39 a. mn. Lv. 5.00 a. m.Ar. Whtihborob.. 1,13 1. mn. 7.52 a. mn.Ar. Chester e...2.17 ai ith, 10.50 a. m.4Ar. Chharlotte d.. 4.11~. it, 8,15l pa m.Ar4 Statesville c... 7.05 p. i,. ,...

*No. 52. INo, 18.
Lv. Statesville s.., 8.00 a. ma ........Lv. Charlotte d... 2,30 p, in4 5.22 a; mn.Lv, Ohuesterc., ia. .. 4.29 p. ni, 9.25 a. in..iav. imiiisboro. ... 0.33 pi. m. L.22 p. mn.Liv, Colunnbia ....7.07 p. mn. Ar-, 3,50 p. mi.Ar. Atigtsta ...11.15 p. mi , ,44d..Jd .*i>anly. tbaui. eixc lt Sund'ays.

Itallroad (or Washiuton) time fifteenmiintes aheadi of Winnsboro time,
CONNECTIONs.

a With lall lIheA to and frohi Mayannahi,Florida andl thme South and Atlanta, Maconand1( the Southwest.
b 'With iSouthi Carolina Rairoad to andfromi Charleston lby Nos. 52 and 53 and with

Columbia andi Greenville Railroad.o With Chester and Cheraw and Chesteo'and Leioir Radiroadls,
dl With Ilehcimond and flait'iile italroadto and from all points North, Atlantie,Tennessee and Ohio Division and Carolina

Ceuttral ltailro8(d,
o With Western North Uaroliha ItallrOuadfor Asheville, Warm Springs and all points

on that line.
M. SLAUGIITER, G. P. A.

D). CAnDwELLT, A. G. P. A.
G. 1H. T'ALCOT, Superintendent.

South Cai'oliuna Raihtty (Omnpatty.
ON and after November 12, 1882, Passen-'1 ger Trains will run as follows untilfurther notleel

TO AND PROGM CITARLESTOII,
RA8T.

Leave Colittbla at. .48.00 a m. to.8fi p. m.Arrito Charleston.. .12.57 p, thi. 11,50 p, in.
WEs'A,

ianVoCharleston.... t7.00 a. in. *4.1O p. m.
Arrive Coluinbla... .11.27 a. mn. 10.05 p. mn,

fDaily *DIaily except Sunday.
TO AND PROM CAMDEN.

bAST,
LeaV6 delttf ai at. .*8.00 a. mn. *6.55 p. in.
Arrive at Camden... 1.07 P. mn. 9,25 p. mn.

L.eave U~ddn at.. .*7.00 A. lih. *4.45 p. m.Arrive atoitlumba. .11.27 a, mn. 10.05 p. in.
*Daily except Siindays.

TO AI4D FROM AUGUSTA.
bOAST,

Ledcj COliffmbia.a........s. . ..*7.25% p. in.-ArriveoAugusta...4....,J.. 7.55 a, In.
WEaT,

LedVo Afigitsta. .., ..d( d. fit, a4,2t p. fn.Arrive Coluthba.... 4.08 ji. rn. lt.05 p. m,.*Daily exept Sunday,
CONNEC'IOMS.d

Connectfoiis iiunde at ColumnbfA *fth (io.lumnbia and Greenville Railrond by trldinarriving at 11.27 a. lrn., anud de ptrtinig at
6.55., ruw, Qnnection nuade at C.. 0. & A.Junetfon Wih Charlott Columbia andAugus ilroad by ra arriving at Co-iumnbla )1.fia, n., anq departing at d.I5p..nn., oamid frOin all pis on both roads,with trough Pulman Sleeper' betweeniCharleston Ad ashington, via VirginigMdadron without change. Connec.,
tion made at dharleston with ta mers forNow York on Wednesdays andI n~rdays-also. with Sa'Vannahi and Charlesto It1.road tQ all polsts ~itiCo0nnections ar Inde at Augusta withQergia Rtiihtoad and Central Railroad toa' from alla points West and South,.Tb T~kets n~I be prha4to allpoints itsh an y1 ng to

'

GROCERU1JS
WE OAR ONLY NOMARATEu A F,
NxW OIRI41ANS AOLASSE8.

Ropsted.'UAM CkD (;O0 3a
SODA CRAOKER.SDkI? SEA MACKEREL,

In cans.

Also loes, Plows, Trace Chails, Itame
Inpowsible to mention all, but "Call for whs

jo H. HA

COTTON
-V1

B. SUGENHEI
AR3E VERY 1

C

1'lAV never had any liking for greatdepended rather u1ponl sOlilig gnodBuat such Idraw inany new on1es.
I still lutOld to adopt the same plan$ nm

every assertion I mnuki it is iupossblu t
in staarOn But I quote:

VIEDMONT HOMEASIUN, the best il
UALICONS at r, d and 7 cents-the I
SHOES. In great variety and at pricesCLOTIHNG of all syles and at all pril
Mfy stock of

STAPLE AND FAl
sineh Iaiquors, etc., Will be sold at coftripopleasoa to show my goods.Give ino a call at BEATY & 13RO.'S 10

:a. S-Uc-
Uehomembor the place-Old 9tand of

1883.
A HAPPY NEW

The long anticipated holiday ush/hIWitli its hiddent iitlre has dawied tipouenideivors to merit in future the ve'oy Ill
to mue the past year, by cousutinyj.i at all
take this opportimity of anitouncintug tha

FALL AND W1
Will he sold at IIEATLYV IMl

proj)Aaatiou for a more catonded

Spring a

P'leasecall and examine my stock 1
.
l'ices tvill convince von that Imean j.Thanuking mny fiends for their veryyou all ii h!SPI1y anid prosp~erouP Nw Y

REDUCTION I
I will clowe out hny Wintei

at RIED tYCED) PRICES
large stock of

SPLING 01
Ments, Boys' and Youths*

at good bargains. Be sure to

0.1POSITE GRAND 01

SPRING
A WNOUNCEENT

I have now in stock a uli line df
Farming Implements3 suchi as

Plows, Trrade Chatis, blevices
Shovels, flreast Chimting, h{eel Berows.

Spades3 Back 11ands, Lap Rings.
Swedles Irong Grindstones, Axada
ei-gubon) A lount's lron l!oot ?low

Stocks4

GARDEN SEEDS.
My stock of GRIOCERIlES will al-

ways be kept up with itothing but
F[RSTi-CL.ASS GOOb.
A large lot of' Igi14i, LOfUU, bought

before the 1'ecent advance, cheap by
thme barro1l,1lresh supply of Bnowo
flake"' Crackers,
ONLY CAdil TitAIE SOIJICIThb.

R.M.HUEY.
IbssoLUrION.

Iflie patiorshmip heretofor existing be
twveen the updetleV ,-tnder theStyle of "Tim Vi INqrano PUntISni4OCoMP'ANY,'is this dayds0Ydbymtl

aby fr.
s

8. 4wbInjeofauhoieto eed e enA ree i fordebts dm1teca~ n~* Al p1 sle lgolahus ofretm hoit
ment.ted 11e

imul146 Jkt

i\

19W AUTWILIS 1OW'O1O UANu.
UORW HEAT LOU14

- OATMEAJ..
FLOUR aIgreae

fBack Bands, Bncket, ltoms,et. #It
you Want and pay for what $ov g4.6

RDEN $
IS LOW,
ER'S PRICES
M1n IOWER.

"lowig' In advert ifoieute but havts
rices asIo satisfy my, old customfers and
I feel sure that I can come full up t

five the prieces of the uumerous gooIa v

!I the market, at Icets per a&
st flgdre for the best.
to suit aiybody.
!CB.

CY GROCERIES,
lidingly low prIces, and I shall alas b6

Lb rAND.

Weaty & Dra.

1883.
YEAR TO ML.

as coine a1td gotte, nhti the Xev Veat
us; and as 1 Intend to use my unost
eral patrotage thut has been extended
times the interests of my custotners, t

L fron this date my pkeslit stock of

NTER GOODS
JcE D P1L1Cs, ill order to make

I. Sum~mer
efore making ro0t11' lachl~~hae t in

it what I iWoiilso in this hdvertisrnment.

lial and gratifyinig favors, I tyish

SAMUJELS.
N CLOTHING
stock ofOLOTH*Zygg
in order to make roomn for a.

[OTHIN.

Suits. Fine line of Overcoata
:all at

L, KINARD'S,
~NT RAL, C1Oti.t7MhA, 8.

CHOICE GOODS!!

JUST RIECEI1ED,

Fresh andl Choico GIauttei
Raisins,

Citrond

at re~4L Mneco M4ut; something nIier

Mftkerol,
(li'n Beef,
Oatmeal,
-fBuckwheat, aiig

W~ ~6I M# ow Orleans Molasses.

J. F~.)IMcM4.TRRE R CO,1
Itwtiipayyon.

ULYB8B G.- ~1ORTES.V.

OROQS1Y MI11A ISITT.
Q A


